
WILD HGPI INDIANS 
TransJarrnation ai the Carlisle 

School tor Sawaces. 

Ftc t*tn Crpt-'va t> Res-IJr* *■>**« 

fctitnt C »i sen—Wo'-d s Bet: 

Lom( DiU'ct It 

Atno<*g Tnem. 

r»ta-;. p»—TU a a. understand- 
ing of Lr nhttr luit matin** tat 
U«t <•* of she car -ef oT be Indians 
U it^riieu m *io;< t.s riTfflwi 
rnethuc* and cr! fgh-:n* edaca- 
i-**® it trine Amwot raTed here at 

the touftot® if.-iiai. M-hool. »b«t» 
': B«Wn c* the Hop. t-soc. tan- 
« -u i«f» and j.asun* mb© chme 

her* J>» years ago rtrlaailf a* pr.f- 
Mttra ol aar. are non ;.rr;i.r ns to 

da La a to thesr petrpi* and *per ad the 
_ ra* of the nra Je »hick they 
l- e Kindi? accented 

a’- .let. year* as ’L llopi na- 

t .<.•!. >u cautres rot>».c- atile trouble 
la A~-tecta, intern «un* *-rif* had di- 
* -M-d ! e tribe; » tro ? of I'nlted 
I ate* e***!rjr a a* aetit pact haste to 

t » Krti rat.yon r ?. to rertore 
-*■ A ;t pom-aom* mud toafrr- 

l: *-». » il.ii u* It: ii Mfrl 

et :r4 so -do;,: :Le white 
c.-- edanajoc twelve o' -he z»o»‘ 

xst-i.'j ltd pat er- vere ’alien 
-■*«'» ud wr from the Me- 

■ c Ar.iot!* to the Carlisie 
-jji k !hm The tarty arrived here 

.'tt-aarj 3k iJ»'T A„j of ’beer In 
■■ •-» «<r« artAcrt of the Oraifci 

Ut4 «T Hop: aatfcm ACjjI-C "hesi 
» *- era! j<r — •* ud head sen o; 

the 'rthe 

•-»« tt»»-e M(ae»» i*Tii*a at the 
*f-: •—t they could !>«♦ no-fc 

ug to *1 With lit o' the other stu 

cr •» aad Legat *o lit* taeir life* 
-rr !* lew than re® day# one of 

Hrj'it .t«.rated hi- ceet.ire* that 
-4 like to Lm»e hi* ha:r eat 

--•a ♦ other *i^deat» aai on the 
mmw day aaacfcer Hop* m diaeorar- 
»i ,.«*> g Off : .» »tl «:lt t 
1 -triag kaife 

I mat ’he ware1, the U »..ored 
•:»:r ttv ,at#ee»: n ♦«: at-on they 

ate «d rajud’y tu became eager 
r c- *r» to -ea** n. «r»- They 

•' ■*< the krwee? grave* in the rla#c 
'-a.- a* they mere attentive to 

tti <3ea were kiadly <i.#;o«ec tc 
< eafhert and rauoed cot *he 

■*• tnaklt U«y climhed feaci 

r 

€ "• ir.' • w »•<mt 4 T tVnM*»4. % I. 

\*\rwt Hopi Moirt 

M> V :op of ’fcesr r _auses AL 
■ » *>» ! • *C» <HO> xjO.tr portion 

*4 Itetf L.tbr to toranonal 'niBiur. 
» •*« entms« he bij t smith stop* 

J'l-rr'lf >Lupt U.d Ln:f T**Ui 
•** • Mi»rm:hut ranMr. Is de 

»♦ :r» as espen tmilor 
A tat U*»* Hops ho> • res on burnt 

* 'bey o;U be leader* 
* '*-* bc„' p«-®ple and fight tot both 
ednattan and -.git* .»»Be»» Nov 

!• _» K;.£. i ah read and write; 
■ hey are mruo-a and are g tuksm 
They u«* kept la continual touch 
»r f.eir people and already their 
}• r j* •. e has bee* noticeable ta the 
i.opi rowntry" 

Levis T«» at-itaa. one at these same 
f*»a#e» Are years ago. h> today the 
g-eatest tf. MMttif nitfir la the 
m -id. amt iva years ago. vhtle rep- 
resex-.ng America at the Olympic 
sanies n Hwv van the mala Mara 
**on esea.* He will represent this 
rssat'j at the sea: Olympic gaiues 
V steitigf— Ta> umpteva has also 

b> -d a national reputation as a 
.* og-e .Jtaare runner 

HAS AIR SPEED INDICATOR 

Cap! ». I. CSs*t*n Perfects a New 
Or* re for Use On Aero 

planes. 

New Ttrt —According to rej*orts 
Nnre-sed by the Astronomical sorters 
from Cap*. Washington irvtrg ( ham 
hers, bend at the asnma rtlca! de- 
|«fte»s' at the nary the mrr fyer* 
are per'ec-t.'wg a speed imflcssor for 
use on mmeixmmt Hes.des shoving 
the spied at v fetch the mart Ine Jr 
training « indicates the gcanthy o* 
fort being consumed and vhetber the 
flight * normal or abnormal Captain 
Chambers is also perfecting a com 

fan for air use 

SHAKESPEARE, NAPOLEON—AND TY COBB 

Artist Cssare Views Tv Cobb. 

By HOVER CROV. 
Residents of R yston. Ga„ say this 

world has produced three grent men: 

Shake-peare, Napolern—and Ty Cobb 
Tt e t-earded bard of Avon may have 
wr‘*t< c a few ;»!:>yg that now give env 

pl yment to Jc.l.a Marlowe and E. H. 
Ro-i:trn. bu what d.d he know about 
’f.■ uWay -/.de? The law legged 
'.'tie man w: a i.’w vs wore his hat 

“wars n jy trt w >n a war or j 
but v ha' sort of batting average 

ftj he Lave. 
;.k : c .1! n c v hcse names 

« g =. n is. reierlera mg and 
1 f Hr 

ere is Mr. Tyrua R Cobb who was 
:>*m r.gh: :n n:s trwn. sir! Picture 
cards ‘Lowing b s birthplace. :ht first 
g ax he ever drove to a P-octor & 
liable sc»u;>-bDx wagon, are of his 

-hah nr harms wiih the i resident, 
■h- e for five The rubb-rnerwagon 
s'ar for Ty Ccbt s old he-:.. :c one 
r aboard—sea's a collar! 
V« r ght in that (omer room Ci 
v ■ ago las: morr Yes. I used 

g to school with fcita. and we used 
•o ire fr> gs in the girls' desks and 
ce rails me Pud to lh:s oay! 

The firs' word he evei gurgled was 
:'.a-: ball." and before he could crawl 

■:e eng'h of the room he would sit 
.y the h .r and suck the leather 
■ .< k!e of a fielder's glove He was bat- 
ing something over fi’OO before be 

knew who Santa Claus really was. 
* nd by the day he had cut his milk 
•e*-th he had shaken his fist at two 

umpires and Lad spit at the coacher 
for the opposing team 

He was brought up on his grandfa- 
ther's plantation, and vben he would 
work he was one cf the fastest cot 
ton : Ic kers in ai! the country, but it 
:s .a.ljr took his grar.ufa Ler and two 

abb- bcaied overseers to make him 
work. 

His baseball experience began with j 

1. s !><:!-.£ shortetcp for the Koystor 
Midgets at the «tge of eight and with 
tie exception of one day during the 
summer of lf>09 when be had an at- 

tack of biliousness, he has been in 
the prize automobile business ever 

since. His vocation is baseball, but 
bis avocation is winning prize auto- 
m obiles. 

He was married in 1933. and has 
one son who can already converse in 
four baseball dialects and talk back 
to the umpire in words of three syl- 
lables. 

Ty has flaxen kair anc was named 
Tyrus by a maiden aunt who had had 
dyspepsia all her life. Hie middle 
name is Raymond, but when be is sit- 
'ing in the half light with his back 
to the window you could never 
tell it. 

He is the master of the slide, being 
able to coast in between the ankles 
of a knock-kneed man and never get 
touched. He could take a run from 
the dining room of a European plan 
hotel in Rogers. Ark., and slide 
through the trellis work on the front 
porch w ithout getting touched or bark 
ing his shoulders. He never gets 
hurt. If he went into the aviation 
business or became an auto racer he 
would still live to be as old as Skem. 
who carpentered on the ark for Noah 
at a hundred and twenty years, Ty 
needing only a package of court plas- 
ter or so every decade. In coming 
down in an aeroplane be would always 
Lop out at the fourth floor, come in on 
tbe hook slide and his hip. and then 
get up as sound as a simolecn to see 
if the umpire had called him safe. 

In winter time the Empire State Ex- 
press of baseball lives in Augusta. 
=eiis automobiles and talks about the 
new baseball phenom. he has discov- 
ered—Tyrus, Jr. 

(Copyright. tJll, by XV. G. Chapman t 

WILLIE KEELER COMES BACK 

Or>e of the Greatest Baseball Players 
of His Time Has Signed for Third 

Time With Brooklyn. 

This is the third tine Willie Keeler 
oaa tied up with Brooklyn. In his day 
Keeler was one of the greatest ball 
'•layers that ever stepped on the dia- 
mond He led the league in batting. 

I 

Willie Keeler. 

•are > tinck oat and in a game in 
•'.alt.more stretched a single to left 
;*-!d into a home run. Keeler played 
jc the ;*-nnant winning Baltimore Ori- 
>l.-s and thei men; tc. Brooklyn, where 
he r.<lped w:n a pennant. In 1902 be 
I-mped to the New York Yankees 
*rd played a.-b them for several years. 

Skviler Champion tc Defend Title. 
Eddie burtum. the professional scul- 
r o: Toronto, ran. w ho holds the 

rtaamplonshlp o! America and Can- 
> ia ;• tc aefend his title against Wti- 
atn Haines of Boston next summer, 

; local ly on Toronto bay 

Manager Davis as Coach. 
Uiiiutr Harry Davis of the Naps 
».i- teat he .s a competem coach for 

; rrt o.is. si*r mce he developed Jack 
-•Mims anc alii give special alien- 

:. i< t v r-d Homhorst this spring. 

Toledo may p!av An Grtggs at first 
base. In case Derrick does not make 
good. 

Chattanooga has given the veteran 
George N1I1 his unconditional re- 
lease. 

Detroit s new catcher. Kocher. pro- 
nounces his name as II spelled 
"Coker.” 

Harry Woiverton, manager of the 
Highlanders, thinks he has a team 
that can depose the champion Ath- 
letics. 

Evidently Hugn Jennings doesn t 
think much ol his pitching staff. He 
says the Tigers wit! depend on hit- 
ting this year. 

Tommy Hayes, the star twirler ot 
the Jersey Central league team, has 

| signed a contract to play with the 
Brooklyn Nationals. 

Del Gainer says that the arm wntcn 
Pitcher .lack Coombs broke last May 

[ is as good as ever. He will play first 
j base regularly lor the Tigers this 

season. 

Manager Woiverton of the Yankees, 
it is said, will name no field captain, 
but will lead his team in person, 
either Irom the bench or the third 

I base line. 

Manager Griffith may carry twenty- 
! five players with him this season 
1 The "old fox" believes in teaching his 

youngsters instead of letting them 
start wrong with the minors. 

The batting average ot the first sir 
men of the Boston Nationals that 
face the pitcher is .U24. Just scan 
those figures! Would you blame a 

pitcher tor getting ague or palsy? 
Hardly. 

Steve O'Neil, the Naps'' promising 
young backstop, has had a meteoric 
rise in a few years. He started witn 
Elmira in 1909 and attracted Connie 
Mack's attention with his work. East 
season he was purchased by Cleve- 
land. 

AThLETiCS GOOD TEAM FOR PLAYERS TO START FROM 
Ft-ni<ie<c*-iars **.*'1 play a most important part in shaping the 

Ar-rr.can leacie rac- ns year. No city in the country has been drawn 
u:on «or so much ngh c ass baseball talent as will be found in the John- 
son c* cu<t rg tre 1912 can.paign as Philadelphia.. Three man- 

agers and three ether; *hc might be called "assistant managers” have 
ceen secured from Phii'y to help pilot teams. The list reads: 

Athlet es—Corne Macs, manager. 
he York—Harry V.'r enon manager. 
Cle*e‘and—Harry C-vi« manager. 
St. Lcu<s— Mcnie Crest. assi*tart to Manager Wallace. 
Detroit—Joe Sugeer assistant io Manager Jennings. 
Chicago—”Kia" Gitascn. ass Mart 10 Manager Callahan. 

WINK COSTS HIM JOB 
-- 

1 How “Lefty" George Lost Out 
With Manager Wallace. 

Leader of St. Louis Browns Wearied 
cf Those Eyes That “Just Co;: tint 

Behave,” and Traded F.tcher 
to Cleveland. 

Lefty George, who cross fires with 
the left fin, winked i.iraself out of a 

job with Manager Wallace cf the 
Crowns. 

That's the whole, unadulterated 
truth, hot off the bat from Manager I 
Wallace, and sworn to and arte ■-ted by 
Doc Lawler, who ministers ur.to the \ 
sick and wounded in the Crowns’ 
camp. 

George, everybody will remember. 
was recently traded to the Naps for 
George Stovall, ex manager, who as- I 
says about 90 per cent pure as a first I 
sacker. When this trade was pulled 
by Colonel Hedges, a howl w ~nt up 
from Kennebunk. Me., to Frisco, Cal 

"Cleveland goid-b-ickec again.” 
shouted the calamity howlers. 

Well, there are two persons who 
think that Cleveland cct an even 
break in this deal Those two are 

Manager Harry Davis and Owner 
Charles Seniors of the Naps, tl e men 
who engineered the trad-?, ained ar.d 
abetted by Col. Robert L. Hedges, who 
is foolish like a little red fox. Every. 

Manager Wallace. 

body else in this land figured that 
Clweland trawled out the short of the 
horn on that deal. 

"How did you slip that one over on 
DavisT' "Wallace ~wr.s asked. 

"I didn't slip anything over on Da- 
vis." snapped Wallace. “Why. do you 
know I still would have George if he 
hadn't been winking at me all season." 

Somebody gave the manager the 
equine guffaw. Then Doc Lawler 
came to Wallace's rescue. 

“What Wallace says is the posrel 
truth." quoth Lawler. "Lefty was the 
world's champion winker. He could 
give the cutest, most knowing little 
w ink with either lamp, and before the 
season was over we voted him first 
honors in the worlds open winking 
tournament. 

'Til never forget a day in Boston 
chirped Wallace, unwilling to let Law- 
ler tell his story. '1 sent George in 
to pitch and told him for the love of 
his wife and child and his future in 
the profession to uncork a good game. 
He said he'd try. He went along 
swimmingly until the fifth inning 
Then he inaugurated his famous 
"walk" balk. He filled the bases on 
passes. I chased out on the diamond 
and Lefty stopped me with that wink 
one of those long, deliberate, totai- 
eclipse winks He had me hypnotized 
for a minute. Finally he walked the 
fourth man. forcing home a run. 

“I started out on the diamond again, 
and Lefty came through with another 
coy little wink—this time a quick 
just-a-minute-Brb-l'll-get-him-tkis- time 
wink. 

*'I snatched the ball from him and 
told him to get in to the bench and 
wink at Lawler. He did. and Lawler 
hasn’t won a game of kelley pool 
since; neither has Lefty pitched for 
the Browns. 

"As a winker. Lefty has it on 
Christy Matfcewson like Jack Johnson 
lays it over Kid Peppers: as a pitcher 
—well, he's with Cleveland now 

New England League Schedule. 
The playing schedule for the New • 

England league as announced calls 
for the opening of the season on 
April 19 with two games for all clubs 
except Haverhill and Worcester, the 
Brackton team meeting Lynn. KfcH 
River meeting New Bedford. Law- I 
retice meeting Lowell in morning and 
afternoon games alternating ar.d 

; Haverhill playing one game at Wor 
i cester. The season closes Septem- 
I her 7. 

Hertzell as Run Producer. 
Roy Hartzell of the Yanks is and 

: will be for some time in a class by 
himself as a run producer on account 
of a little stunt which he pulled off 

j in a game against the Browns July 12 
when, single handed, he biffed an 
octet of runners across the pan. A 
feat which may be put in the next j 

I best class was a pinch hit by Lajoie. 
a double off Balter of Chicago, os 

i July 1. which sent three tallies over 
and won the game. 5 to 2. 
--- 

Hard on Old-Timers. 
Bobby Wallace says that the pres- 

ent-day ball players can not stand any- 
: where near as much work as the oid- 

| timers who played when be broke in- 
to the game. Every player nowadays i 
that has a scratch has to lay off for 

j days, but In the old times men were 
known to play even with broken 
fingers tnd spiked feet. 

OPTIMISM A NATURAL TRAIT 

Prospector Cr.n Not Help but See 
Millions in Lode Which Necessity 

Makes Him Sell. 

Murk Twain once defined a mine as 
"a hole in the ground owned by a 
liar." The genial humorist was for 
once guilty of a harsh judgment. The 
owner of a promising prospect, who is 
w illing to sell it only because he lacks 
the capital requisite for its develop- 
ment. is not necessarily a liar. He is 
only an optimist. He dees not mean 

to deceive anybody. He believes in 
the value of his property and de- 
scribes it as he sees it. "Is that cop- 
per lode permanent?" said the rep- 
resentative of an eastern syndicate to 

the grizzled prospector who was try- 
ing to sell h;s c '.aim. “Permanent?” 
wes the reply; "well 1 should stnile. 
If you had Niagara for a water power, 
and the State of Arizona for a dump- 
ing ground, and bell for a smelter, you 
couldn't work that ledge out In a mil- 
lion years." 

-ECZEMA ITCHED SO BADLY 
I CCULDNT STAND IT/’ 

*T suffered with eczema cn my noth 
for about six months, beginning by lit- 
tle pimples breaking out. I kept 
scratching till the blood came. It kept 
getting worse. 1 couldn't sleep nights 
any more. It kept itching for about a 

fficnik. then I went to a doctor and 
get seme liquid to take. It seemed 
as if I was going to get belter. The 
itching stepped for about three days, 
but whet it started again, was even 

worse than before. The eczema itched 
so badly I couldn't stand it any mere. 

"2 went to p. doctor and he gave me 

seme medicine, but didn’t do any good. 
We have been baring Cnticura Rem- 
edies in the house, so I decided to try 
them. I had been using Outicura 
Soap, so I got me a box of Cutieura 
Ointment, and washed off the affec ted 
part with Cutieura Soap three times a 

day. and then put the Cutieura Oint- : 

meet on. The first day 1 put it on. it 
relieved me of itching so I could sleep 
all that night. It took about a week, 
then I could see the scab come off. I 
kept the trertiner; up for three weeks. 1 

: r.d r r eczema was cured. 
'y b-oiher got his face burned 

■ r'-'i::-render, sad he used Cutieura 
0 ; and Ointment. The people all 
t. ; ■ grt i o war k Itave scars, but you i 

■- thrt he ever had his face 
bar: It was sir.viy awful *c look 
:* he fere the Cnticura Remedies 

"cap and Ointment 1 cured it.” 
cTued) Miss Elizabeth Gehrki. For- 

rest City. Ark.. Oct. *fi. lf‘10. Although 
ura Foap and Ointment are sold 

t ar .ggists and dealers everywhere. 
k sample of each, with 32-page book, 
v ill be mailed free on application to 
“CuTcura." Dept. L. Boston. 

Cursory. 
A huntsman called on Hodge to set- 

tle for damage done by a run :o 

hounds, and found only Mrs. Hodge at 

tome. 
‘Kas your husband," he Inquired, 

“made an examination yet?” 
“That be have, sir." replied -Mrs.- 

Hodge, with a courtesy. 
"Rather a cursory examination. 1 

suspect.” 
"Oh, dreadful, sir! Such langwidge 

I never heerd—never!” And the good 
woman held np her hands at the bare 
recollection—Judge 

Sad Case. 
"1 tear your husband has lost nts 

public job.” 
"Yes." 
“What does he expect to do now?” 
“Well, he told me this morning 

that unless he couid get reinstated 
pretty soon he would hare to go to 
work somewhere”—Chicago Kecord- 
Heraid. 

Important to W. others 
Examine carefuliy every bottle of 

CASTORIA. 3 safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signs ture of i 

In Use For Over SO Years. 
Children Cry for Fletchers Castoria 

Idle Fund. 
"That man has a vast fund of :n- 

tcrmation.” 
'Yes.” replied Senator Sorghum; 

"but he can’t put a dollar mark in 
front of it and use It lor a campaign 
fund 

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive 
About the sire of your shoes. you can 

wear a Fuse smaller by shaking Allen's Foot 
Lase. the antiseptic ponder, into them. 
Just the thing for Iiancmg Parties and tor 
BreaK.ng :n Arv. Shoes, iSample Free. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Be Roy, N. Y. 

His Business to Know. 
Wife—Look. I bought this fur coat, 

today. They tell me we are going to 
have very cold weather soon. 

Husband—Who told you so? 
Wife—The furrier. 

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Bostor. 
Mass., will pend a large trial box oi 
Pastille Antiseptic, a delightful cleans- 
:ng anc germicidal toilet preparation 
to any woman, free, upon request. 

Knew His Weakness. 
Bonham—I like to linger over a 

bath. 
Mrs. Ben bam—Yes. an interna! one 

ritrs CTRED IXSTPtt DAYS 
Yor»tfm*rut «i*.i ratund nj-*n«-y iT r*AlA> oIST 
MbKT U* cure* any com- «f lidur**, B'.mu. 
iiinC-Ei'i*rt»l-uam^ Pile? icfiioUu-ya. 50c. 

It might be well to remember that 
C'ery man you deal with is looking for 
the best of it. 

Many have smoked LEWIS' Single Bin- 
der cigr.r for the jiest sixteen >ear>. Al- 
ways fouDd it reliable quality. 

The commanding intellect should 
have the command and be king.— 
Schiller. 

Mrs. WtasloWs Soothing Syrup for Children 
teething, soften* the gums, -ednees inaatuius- 
tum, Woaye pain, cures wind colic, Sc a bottle. 

There are a iew things that even a 

young man doesn't know. 

Many a brave man has lost his 
nerve m a dentist's chair. 

PUTNAM 
Color more goods brighter and Caster colors t fcan air 
dye any garment without ripping apart. Writs f 

Baking Economy. 
By thf use of perfect baking r wdcr 

the housewife tan dvrive as much t-.-or- 
omy as from any .:hfr article used 
baking and cooking. la selecting: a .a 
in? powder, therefore, are should be ex- 
ercise! t-' par-, base one that rda.ns ;;s 
original strength and always remains the 
sap»e. thus making the food sw<°t and 
wholesome and produ .ng sufh.iem leav- 
ening pas to ruuke the baking light 

Vtr\ little of this leavening pas is r*r"v- 
dneed by the cheap baking powders, mak- 
ing it necessary to use double t:>- *\..en- 
tity ordinarily required to secure so^d re- 
sults. 

You cannot experiment every tirr* you 
make a cake or biscuits, or •«'.» t .e 
strength of your baking powk- find 
out how much of i us vb. y^t 
with most baking powders on sh; hd do 
this, for they are put tOlW :• -,r .— 

lesslv th^y are nev- ur -Vem. r qualify 
and strength varying w;tu cu pur- 
chased. 

Calumet Baking Powder is made of 
chemically pure inerte ;>rts of test *d 
strength. Pxp^rien d < cn sts put 1. up. 
The prope r; ns of the different materials 
r* main always the same Scaled in air- 
tight cans Calumet Raking Powder d *s 

not alter in s*-v» ?*• n~d is not a .Tec led 
b; atmospheric umges. 

Ii ..smc Ci luin t you are bo ind .. *® 
uniform bread. :k- r 1 s un ®, as Calu- 
met does no: -oirain any cheap, isele^s 
or adulterating ingredin*® so *mmoriv 
used to iner^as- *«'•' weight. Further, it 
pndueps pi e. x\; lesoo e food and s a 
b: k;r.g powder of ran* merit- r’***•«*?• -:v is 
recommended by le-t a r g pi.ysi :; d 
chemists. It omplies with all the pure 
food laws, both STATE and NATION I.. 
T^e goods nre moderate in price arc any 
lady pirn :.using Calumet from ~r gr 
cer. if not satisfied wit* it r :r:. it 
and have *>'r r on*, y refund**v 

When to Call tne Doctor. 
V'fcen to summon the doctor is a 

point which has probably puzzled xr.es: 

pecplo at one tim- cr another, bn* .e 

’lie case of throat and intestinal 
troubles there should be no uncertain- 
ty. says ti medical authority The doc- 
xot should be summoned at once. for 
the sore throa: may be diphtheria, and 
the intestinal symptoms may mean 

peritonitis, append!* :*is or any cue of 
a dozen complaints of serious char- 
acter. Valuable *:::e and the golden 
crrcrtnnlty may be wasted by wait- 
ing fer symptoms that are severe 

enough tc justify ailing the doctor 

When Your Eyes Need Csre 
Try Murine Eye K raev.. No >:r...r :nc—Feci* 
Fine—Acts Quickly. Try ;; Re«., W^uk. 
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. I'.Une 
traied Book in each Pack, ce M- i-iue is 
compooBdfd by oar Ore lists—ne. h -Patent V*>J- 
tenf '-bot used in succeKsfnJ Ffcvs cuuos Prae- 
tire for many rears. Now d^irarkn to :he Pph- 
lie and sold by Druggists at ar>«: ivc per B- : c. 
Marne Eye Sr.ire -o As*f>i:c Tuiwv 25c naa 30c. 
Murine Eye Remedy Co. Chicago 

The Reason. 
“You mark all your compositions 

forte,” said tbe friend. 
"Yes,” replied the composer. They 

wouldn't have any vogue amen;; peo- 
ple who live in tints if I naa them 
played softly." 

Retailing the Fight. 
“He has his father's eyes” 
"That's queer; 1 thought I was 

blacking his.” 

Many a bride is self-possessed even 
when given away. 

Kacetlous Operator. 
“I say. mi. ter," said the cadaverous 

man, entering the telegraph office, 
"could you trust me lor a telegram I 
team to sent! my wife? 1"! pay you 
tomorrow.” 

"Sorry sir,'" raid the operator, “but 
we are terribly rushed these days and 
there isn't a tick in the office that 
isn't-worKir.g overtime as it is."—Har- 
per’s Weekly. 

There are two things calculated to 
make a mar's head swim—a meiry- 
go-roum. and a merry widow. 

A woman thinks a roan is extrava- 

gant because he would as soon pay $1 
for anything he wants as 9$ cents. 

f»; ?\ a. the naicrhi rt .ntN’> Jt>r t 'on- 
stip..'\<c. -an alwavs be tilted n. 

Talk to yourself if you waut an ap- 
preciative audience 

Theory »!one never accomplished 
anything worth while. 

Is the blood 

impoverished ? 
BITTERS 

Hosfeffer’s 
StcmaeSi Bitters 

will tone, strengthen and invig- 
orate the entire system and 
make you well again. 

Pansriisn I eii** ,f row ur.<t in ihc iwi 
bCiiaUietl Let' b tannins c..unirv in VVeswra 
CansCa, rrite t. > us for full particulars. Karma for 
►ait* no r> they terms. From cut* bandred and 
a:xty to four thousand acres in block. Buy now while 
and *• « heap. as tt mill rise rapidly in tin* next 

five y* Are. Tkr htraarsrr Uad A Lm» (<>.. Mrutrwr. tek. 

NO MIOP FA*M SI’S on (sinus Frairie Just 
:*pp--d P» railroad. Slj p» ram- No hail or cyclone*, 

umi t. 1 sell l&otitBd^ Farm Loans, write 
iorpartica&ia. FRANK ilOl-SMAK. Soldier Maho 

? A. IN S1«*I X «'U.. NEB 00 A Cl l.T ; 6 
to .tv** »rn» v. *•!»*.: pxt-eilent stork amt jrrMlB 

l> a e. mar o. seal. MARK lk»x. 319. Cbieago. 

W. N. U.. OMAHA, NO. 14-1912. 

If the blood is poor and filled with the 
poisons front diseased kidneys or inac- 
tive liver, the heart is not only starved 
but poisoned as well. There are many 
conditions due to impure blood—such 
as dropsy, fainting spells, nervous debil- 
ity or the many scrofulous conditions, 
ulcers, "fever sores.” white swellings, 
etc. All can be overcome and cured by 

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
This supplies pure blood—by aiding digestion, increasing assimilation 
and imparting tone to the whole circulatory system. It’s a heart tonic 
and a great deal more, hav-ng an alterative action on the liver and 
kidneys, it helps to eliminate the poisons from the blood. 

To enrich the blood and increase the red blood corpuscles, thereby 
feeding the nerves on rich red blood and doing away with nervous irri- J 
tability. take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and do not permit 
a dishonest dealer to insult your intelligence with the “just as good 
kind.” The “Discovery" has 40 years of cures behind it and contains 
no alcohol or narcotic#. Ingredients plainly printed on wrapper. 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent frecon receipt of : 
stamps 10 pay expense of wrapping and mailing only. Send 31 one-cent 
stamps for the Freach cloth-bound book. Address: Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
SHOES 

‘2,25 *2.50 ‘3,00 *3.50 *400 & ‘5.00 
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS j 

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY J 
FOR OVER 30 YEARS 

THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED SHOES E 
Stive W. L. Douglas shoes a trial. W. L. i 
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar* | 
antees superior quality and more value | for the money than other makes. His & 
name and price stamped on the bottom 
protects the wearer against high prices 
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having A 
the genuine W.L. Douglas shoes. Take || 
no Substitute. r ■-»!«« mpplT Y\i-I*oraiM 9 
sbtw*. wr.t* W. L.T*oue as. Hr vofctc.. -T<v She*** «f*n gi 
ererrwtw <tel^*ry -fcar/es prtpa.u FsM Color cuwcL £3 

A Perfect Imitation of Oak for floors 
and Interior Fmish 

Mace d material* t£ dczabse os iron and put up in rolls at 
a moderate price. 

GAL~rA-i\ITE FLOORING 
Take? the p’see cf unsanivary cr. rpets—makes 
housework a pleasure. May he used around the 
edge of large rugs and for wainscoting. 

Durable, Sanitary, Inexpensive 
Put up in rolls 38 inches wide-—sold by toe yard. 

Ask your dealer for Gai-va-nite flooring or send 
for sample* and Illustrated Booklet. 

FORD MANUFACTURING CO. 
Bi. Pua Omaha Chicago Kansas City Sh Louts 

Carboiafed 
The best dressiag you can f.na for mounUs, kites 

of insects, abrasions, etc. 
The Carbolic Acid helps to prevent infection: the 

"A aseiine” cleanses and soothes. 
Especially valuable where there are children. 
For sale everywhere ic kl&tiv class bot'.lcs. Be sure vouc-t 

“Vaseline. 
(*er Tattoos Vasetir..’'’ rfraratiutic make ap a complete mecn-iee 

ehest that s-tao-i he in ever* tome. Write ler tree bouilei telling >D abont them. AaJrw-j- l>cpL L 

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company 
17 State Street (Crnaefidatedt New York 

EAL 
3 Day 
Treatment 

DRINK HABIT 
• Seal Treatment reutralnae and eliminates all the «o«j up 

L -lie m the ry»t«u. When tn. 5 is done the drinker lain *'•-r physic-*—----- 
Mtair >■ |_______ __ _m 

y^teal and mettr.i condition that he TvW'in~krtnre‘beever*bad 
adrtuk.f.trn to the stored-op ahcehoilc potoon in the ey»:?m tLaicau«*-e 
il*iMcUt?.aidwi«i, once the alcoholic poteontn* is in mated the 
apjw til* u» gene, .iwests. while at the Nt*,! Institute, enjoy *1! the coraiort*. 

privacy and enmiteaan of a tnt-dv- home, club or 
hotel. Name* are never divulged. For |«artlculue. write 
NEAL INSTITUTE. 1502 S. 10th Street. Omaha 

FADELESS DYES 
rotherdye. 

_ 
One l<fc package ct*:r*a2 fbcrv They dye in cok) water better than ar.v other dre. Youi-an 

g tree booklet—How to Dye. Bleach and Mix Cofora. MOitBoe OBUO COMPANY. Qoiocy. iu. 


